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. trg :iHAD TOUCH OF COMIC OPERA No Tips In China.

The Chinese nre not accustomed to
t0 , Mpplng the barber. As a matter ofChinete Armies Stopped Fighting

Let United States Vessel Pasi
Down the River.t

Man Cannot Sens Coming Rain.
It Is somewhat extraordinary, but

nan Is the only animal that cannot
naturally' pcrcelvo approaching rain.
All other a'ilinals show uneasiness
when rain Is coming. . At such times
dogs (ret restless, cats sneczo and
wash their cars, frogs croak with a
!oud, harsh noise, owls screech, pea-
cocks fcream and duc-- s uud gvcae are
snusually noisy. This Is said to bo
Jue to the relaxation of their nerves
iy the damp air, which makes them
aneasy.

rnci ino cninese Darner is very inouest
la his prices, and his patrons can ob-

tain u haircut, n head shave, a face
fhave, and In addition have the shoul
ilors and back massaged, nil for less
than five cents. The razor used by
Chinese barbers is a triangular-shape- d

blado with straight handle',
folding up as does the American
straight razor. The blades nre made
from old rails or any other crude steel
which has outlived Its usefulness for
other purposes.

Central Market
Corner East Superior and

Euclid

Having purchased Mr. Mil-

ler's interests in the busi-

ness I will continue to
serve the public with first
class goods. "

R. C. Grubaugh

Open Evenings Phone 32

. : r-- v
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Term "Four Hundred.
This term was originally applied by

a well known sv!etv man of New-

KLT.S CLEANED
By improved method cleaned ami

returned the same day by Alma Dry
Cleaning Works, office 127 E. Su-

perior st. All work called for nnd
delivered. Phone 593. . Work guar-
anteed. adv. 92-- 2

v-1.-- - WS-?-

EiulKii William U. Oalbrnlth. navl-eatin-

oilkvr of the Tnltt'd States de-

stroyer Hart, nttaohe! to the United
States Asiatic squadron In Chinese wa-

ters. In a letter tell. of the Intensified
work ihieed on ti e hands of the ves-
sels Mt the squadron hi the Tar Hast
by the operations of the Chinese civil
war now In progress between the Pe-

kingese and the Cantonese sections of
the nation. When armies representing
these hostile sections approach cities
In which American citizens are in busi-
ness there is much excitement on the
part of the Americans and they call
urgently for the protection of the licet,
says the Columbus Dispatch.

Kecently the Hart received n radio-grai- n

call from un oflicer of a United
States merchant vessel, stating that his
vessel 00 miles up one of the Chinese
rivers was being detained. The captain
was anxious to put to sea, ,and would
the Hart see that it was. permitted to
depart? The Hart got on the Job at
once and found when the scene was
reached that there was no govern-
mental authority holding the United
States ship up, but the Cantonese
army was drawn tip on one side of the
river and the Pekingese on the other
and a battle was In progress, with the
river, through which the United States
ship must pass, between them. Natifl
rally the captain did not fancy risking
the shots that were passing across the
channel. The respective commanders
kindly suspended the lighting until the
merchant vessel had passed.

York, Ward McAllister, to the wealthi-
est residents of that city. Tor a ball
given by a millionaire In New York
city, McAllister was in charge of the
Invitation list. When questioned by
a reporter, he stated that only 4K)
fcards were to be sent out, adding
"After all, there are only 400 persons
In New York who count In a social
way." The reporter was able after-
ward to obtain the list of guests and
had their nan'.s printed as New York's
Pour Hundred.

You can buy the

Best Horses
for the least money at the

WRIGHT HOUSE LIVERY, Alma
R. BURRELL

No Fox; No Fables.
Foxes have figured In the fablos of

every race of men on earth since the
dawn of history, writes Dr. It. V. Shu-feld- t

In the, American Forestry Maga-
zine. Take' what the fox did out of
the faf.de? of Aoop nnd other writers
of fables and their work would be
robbed :f fou. their Interest.

SUCCESS SLOW IN COMING jJQf Vile Chocolates --with
thcWondcrful 'Centers fDiscoverer of Vulcanized Rubber Was

at One Time Compelled to Beg
Money for Dread.

Charles Ooodycnr, who became a
millionaire and was the inventor of vul-
canized rubber as well as many other
forms of the tree j,u itroducts. at one

1 yj Exclusive
Gondola Model

r.b,h.n.w for Your (Baby
I u.AdjWth.Hooa LJteninft Mother's

f burden is the mission
cf the Stur.is Automatic Hood Adjuster, M

' a push button arrangement by means t'I. cf which Mother easily regulates the IvJ
6hade over Ruby's sensitive eyes. T

j1 Luxury Carriiies ere .built to suit the' rjJ host taste in conveyances for Baby. E h
They ore 30 percent lighter and 100 if'J
percent stronger. The recti bodies are
nand-wovt- n from imported stock. rA

N U "'J
I kt. Lvery Luxury Carriage is really custom '

j made. l d
A

V,: We will bo demonstrate Star&isj. - y 'j fcla.l to . vj
V'" it;7 " Luxury Carriage features to yott. P-

-'

I Mm$J CraMell & Scott 1
m 0fPf Furniture and Undertaking M

n Section
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I Clothes Tfeat Satisfy-- In I
if! Every Way-A- nd Cost Yon l

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
CLEARS THE THROAT of phlefim
end muces, .!ops thit tickling, opens lhi
Mir p.i:&:jcs for ensicr breathing and coats
the raw, inflamed miiI-jcc- with a heal-

ing, toothing medicine.
Grateful Tat! cr Tells Whet It Did

V. L Curri, ILO Vi f.th St . J'vinsvilK InJ..
V r J lijvc u I. it! n i i S years wdj

f.' '"i tlal U Iffiul,!. v !!i (i'jJi 1 hivi- - usij
I'uley's H.)fjT tv! Tir Crr.pour;il. givir,,! It If
Ki r ;iri or jmil to r!iicct;Ofij. id ulilam:nf it st ji t
Tf I .or In r. My wile 31.. I i Hie it w.hrnev?c
liotiii ie.i v.itli a ti I culJ r ruuh. und 1 wi.l
ray IhJl it 11 l.'.e best irm.-d- lor a h.ij col. I.
coj,:h. tuu-- t li juUe tr it iup ' ever saw."

Parents ?ho use Folcy'9 Honey and
Tar know it ii tafe cnJ no harm will
come even if cn overJ-- e should be

ivcn by n'ccid.-nt- . I; Ljsirs good and
children l.l.t ;i. It won't upstrt the deli,
cnte MowuK li ot you;.g thiidita, delicate
pcreyn.; vz t !d; tl jx-u- Ic,

All Drimeists in Alma

time was foreed to beg for $." to keep
him from starving. In 1 S'J 1 he dlscov- - J

ered that rubber could be vulcanized.
It was an accident. lb attempted to
remove some bronze dust from a bit of '

rubber cloth, and after trying several
chemicals tried aqua fort is, a chem-
ical largely composed of sulphuric acid.
It failed iKo. mid he threw the cloth
away. A few days later he picked It
up by chance, and noted the siot
rubbed by the aqua lortis had hard-
ened and would stand a degree of heat
that would have milted It In Its former
state.

He applied his discovery, and soon
was wearing rubber shoes, coats, hats
and other garments, mid had a small
fortune by the right of his discovery.
Hut a ear passed, and his goods were
discredited ami returned, rotting and
broken. He was ruined. He started
In again to discover a method that
would vulcanize the rubber, and for
ten years he kept at if, his life n long
misery of hunger nr,d cold and crnsh-in- g

poverty. His success came sudden-
ly and soon he was rich beyond his
wildest dreams.

THEY make you
hungry " to look

at them. All your favorites
in cne be?:. Oh, hut they're
delicious ! And they are
known to many young ladies
in this tovn already ! At cur
Candy "Counter, in hand-
some, full-measu- re boxes.

Hiimii:i!i!iiiimiiiiMii!i!!imi!iiiiii!iiiii:

I Watt I
I Cinco v

1 Kismit 1

1 Aroma 1

1 Dr. Scott 1

Kepubnes bmmJ
mncB JLess Money

J I! ' 0 I Martin fabrics are all wool in dur- - fl

La Orma 1

San Felice 1

Champions
Court Royals 1

I 7c 3 for 29c I
weaves ana smartest patterns lijj n h ' 4

( (j . 1 and colors. They're carefully j
til '

J U tailored and have the best of style. $

O Plltf Pr lirl MVIPfmnr ir-i- u lid

LoohPaUrson Drug Co.

Wonderful Poison Gases.
Canin-d- , siili'l:fi(l, poison pas, wblrh

Is claimed to bo filisolutrly foolproof
nnd inol.ilr, lms bci ir perfected, fur
by tbo American soldier, according to
Popular Mechanics Magazine. That
two studies defensive and offensive
pas research go bund In hand al-

ready has been demonstrated, for, in
nddltion tn the development of now
forms of pas, army experts at the
IMgew ood. (Md.) arsenal. have bad to
Improve th gas masks to iuaKi; them
effective against some of the. now
Kayos brought Into existence there. In
technical military progress, every new

Camels, Lucky Strikes I
18c 2 for 35c I llik ''e yoil'l! find Martin Clothes . p

. nMSMfm wholly satisfyin- -in cvtr- -

weapon means n rail upon the
for a new defense. As a result Midjjl Beechnut Scrap 1
eoimiry louay j:as nor. only Preparing9c 3 ror 25cwhich surpass anything used during
the World war, but a mask which, In
recent t'ts w as worn -- 1 hours n day
for a week; erept at mealtime, wlth-ou- t

jjny discomfort w hate er. JJreath-Jn- p

was normal, speaking was simjOe,
nnd jt kept out nil th" pnsej lUui far
known.

S for the FutureI ALMA NEWS CO. I
M. I). WILCOX

120 East Superior Street

p
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Because of our greater
buying power larger
volume smaller profit
policy and rapid
CASH turnover they
are always priced much
below the cost of equal
quality merchandise in
any store anywhere.

nmiiimiiiitmiimmiHmmmmiiiiimn
Women Cmckcrs "Under Cover."
The mystery of where women ol.

nrette smokers obtain their supply Is
solved. In part at least, by an up
town dru'ist, who was asked why j

nearly all sinb stores beep their to
bacco stands in lnconpjcuou.s places,

ATTENT ION
says the New York Sun. He said the
reason for dolii? so is because the
(Insists cater to women smokers, and
this class Is rather timid about pur-
chasing In the open. The women. !t
seems prefer to jclide back to some out-o- f

t he-wa- y corner, where nobody will
see them. Of course, there are hi

ii
Compare Martin values withthe best offered elsewhere,bee for yourself how muchwc save you on clothes ofthe better sort.

is one of the most interesting subjects that
ever comes to ones mind. It requires much
faitlrand this faith is justified by the experience
of others. Faith in the worth while tasks yet
to be accomplished causes thousands of our
young men and women to go to college every
year. Faith in our homes and in our country
caused 1,000 of Gratiot county's boys and girls
to offer their all on the alter of patriotism a
little while ago. We want to keep faith with
them now by giving a living memorial in the
form of a Gymnasium an'3 Auditiorium to be
erected on the campus of Alma college. We
believe. an investment, in this memorial will
pay big dividends in the future. The soldiers
have been loyal to us. Lets show our appre-
ciation in this practical manner now.

Not Much of a Party.
Seven-year-ol- d Jean and her mntber

were Invited to an Informal party.
They wont. There the quests talked
and talked, and finally the hostess

Auto Owners
Dependable Auto

Insurance
in the

Citizens' Mutual
of Howell

tl
a

iNEW SPRING SUITS
In all the newest and best Spring
models, shades and patterns for
men and young men. . .

j!

II
;i J
r
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passed for refreshments some wonder-
ful fruit and candy. Little Jean ate
with the others but looked expectant-
ly for something else. But nothing
cato.

On the way home she voiced her
disappointment to mother. "I don't !

see why they call n thing like that n
party," she complained. "I don't think
much of a party you don't have a J

drop to drink." Indianapolis News.

13
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Fire, Theft, Personal In-- ,

juries and Collision
I 1 I

1We also write
Insurance and

I
It

i

all kinds of
deal in all $24ZSome at

$19.75
Some at
$29.75Farmskinds of Real Estate,

and City Property.

It Was Suggestion.
"So slio refused you?"
"That's the Impression I received."
"IMdn't she actually say no?"
"No, she didn't. All she said was

a T " San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Wc have Kood jrravel for building
purposes for ?a!e, delivered any
where in tho city. V. A. Henry
phone ir,:-lI,2- 1',-- 2

Fresh buttermilk at the Wolverine
Dairy. ad v lw

LEWIS HUDSON
Phone 383-R- 2

Office in Suydam ttuilding

I

1 M

Satisfaction

Guaranteed
Xo Charge for

AlterationsThe First State Bank STORES CORPORATION
Mill

is?
V -


